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wnrns fw Atlantic C ity where they will

h part of the suniin.r nt the sea-- h
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-- Mr. K. 11. Cri's.vi.ll, has raised his new
'an:n mill, and has aln ady tli boiler
...u under riMif. Hf expects to have. th
i.vliiiuTy in position incourseof a oouplu
f
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?i'v hours in town on on woa- -
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j i rlml 01 Its existence.
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Mr. C. A. bantrbein, of this place, and
J'diu A. Juno, of Camhria township, httve
each erantetl a pension, the former at
'.he rate of ix dollars and the latter at.;w dollars r mouth,

(wear L. I'rintcle. who for several
ai's ;vs tii-k- anil freight ajrent at Ior--.

du d Dti Tuesday last after a long 1 1 1

The deceas.id leaves a wife and
irw i hiidren to mourn his death.

Mfrift WiNon, of Huntingdon on
sold the entire ontfit of Frank A.

iibiu'j rirriis for the sum of fl.Ol. The
itfn consisted of twenty-liv- e horses, two
jnkey. one lar, cars, wagons, etc

Mrs. W. Jones, of Pittsburg,
'.ai:tfht.T of Heorge C. K. Zahm, Esq., of
tV. p a. s:;piie. and fell on the floor at
l.er residence on Monday of last week and

' kc oin- of her s abwve the ankle.
-- It is claimed that Kansas wheat
up mi! i h I'jn.rmo.oir) bushels. This is
I'llvai-- nt to ears, of which .T0,(XJi

..i t reioiired for sd wheat and home
!iu!iipii,iii, leaving cars forfhip- -

y.vst.
-- Fred Shelly, a Sh ar us vi 1 le boy , point
t a shotgun at a valuable horse belonging

J.J Bis .athi T. a few ibivs Birii anil milled
-- f initm r. The hoy didu"t know that the
in was I .'i. if. l nt it ,oo Ai.ri tiANn

I""" killed.
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price of baskets Is fixed at two and
i.a.f cent!. !ln,i lnat amount will be

-- Jed tn the jir4r0 Cf p,.acljtis at the
"f p'trehase.
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i Itt.shi.rcr Sllwr...;..! I.. I.' ....-- -y, ' mi cram on iiim oiiiui -

f;y w-- -k and taken to the Cambria IIos- -
at Joli!,st,)Vin. died in that institu- -

'n ":i lr:day last without having regain-i;:'"- d

consciousness.
I JotnisTon, East Wheatfii d
t ' " '' Jl"iiana county, while hauling
3 .o&iii.f Jiani, feu-- (Into flI.rt tlirnwn

'"n and falling under theh' bail 1,1s ri0, k brokeu by one of the'"'s Ias.;ill ov,.r it
TdA'i,:i"""f the.ir.th P. V. V. w ill bo

. h.diana. Pa., on August 27th, 1891.
j,.n'mr"!ltl n arrangements have

J'. ry arra"geinent for the entertaln- -
f thr veterans of the 55th, and a
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of

W elcome will be extended.
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terms as

Tuesday morning the barn on thn farm
of the heirs of John McAllister, near iShir- -

leysburg, Huntingdon county, was burned, j

involving a loss of fl.OOU, on which there Is j

Tn insurance of $10. The Cro is supMsM
to have bi-r- j caused by Kpoutaueous com- -

bustion. !

Joseph Christy, a prominent farmer of
Westmoreland county, while rutting grass
oji Tuivstlny, was thrown from his seat iu
front of the knives by the machine strik-
ing a stump, when the thumb and part of
one hand wa cut off and hi" shoulder
biiken.

Au exchange says, even if you would
lie able to hive all the start in a nail kec,
hang the ocean on a rail fence to dry, put
the sky to soak In a gourd, let out thu sun
and moon, but never delude yourself with
the Idea that you can escape the place be-

yond purgatory unless you pay the printer.
The annual retreat of the Catholic

clergy of the Pittsburg diocese commenced
at I.oretto on Monday evening, with sixty
or more priests in attendance. The re-

treat will eoutinue luring the present and
coining week, those now theft-- going home .

Friday or Saturday and others coming on
Monday. i

This county Is overrun with men who '
are swindling the people on a scale never
before equaled In this section. They take
orders for crayon pictures that east from i

'
tl to f3 and dispose of them to their pa- -

trons for from ten to :Jn. All persons
should lie warned agatust these fakirs, as
they are swindlers. Oreenshurtj Recorrf.

Richard Fodeller, a Johnstown butch-
er, was relieved of about twenty dollars in i

cash on Monday afternoon. Fodeller
peddles meat from a wagon and kept his
money in a cigar box In the wagon. While
absent for a few moments boy got on the
wagon and took the lox. A young lad
named (Jeorge McAfeo was arrested on
suspicion. j

Ttov. Father Anslem. pastor of the
Catholic congregation at St. Itoniface,
preached his fan-wel- l sermon u Sunday
last previous to taking his departure for
Pittsburg, where he will lalior In the fu-

ture. Hereafter the congregations of St.
Poniface and St. hawri'iicB, will b at- -

tended by Rev. Father Maxiinillion, of
Carrolltown. ,

Mr. William Tate, Sr., father of Mr.
William Tate, Jr., of this place, died at his
home in East End, Pittsburg on Saturday,
aged 8i years. Judge Jones, of this place,
crossed the ocean sixty years ago in the ,

same vessel with Mr. Tate, but it was only
lately that they were aware of the fact,
and never met since to talk over the rmi-niscenc- es

of the voyage. i

An exchange has been informed bj a
pension agent that under a recent decision,

, . - 1 . t.mothers wuo lost tneir sous in me service
or from disease contract)! in the service, i

. . . i . i .i . . iand have remarried since ine sou s uninii
ami have become dependent, an- - entitled
to a pension under the act of June 27th,
13'JO. Heretofore it has been held that the
marriage of the mother deharred her from
obtaining a pension. I

Prof. T. L. !ilsoii. principal of the
dumber City Academy, lias Ix-e- elected '

principal of tint Eliensburg public schools.
Mr. Gibson taught iu the Pattoii Gradi--

School, at Curwensville, last year with
grvnt success, and it is to be regrett-- l

that he has drcided to leave- the county.
The people of Ebeiisburg have made a
good selection and are to be congratulated.

Jiuftmmin' Journal.
The little ooy who lost'hls life by liv-

ing, run over by the cars at S rottdale,
mention of which was made in last week's
Fhkkman, was not the son of our former
townsman. William A. Todd, but a son of
William J. Todd, an employee of the
Adams Express Company at that place.
We get this information frun a letter re- -

ceived from Mr. William A. Todd, who al-

so informs us that he and lis family are
all well. I

The Standard Oil Comf my has began
the erection of a storage plait for the pur-
pose of distributing oil to ittcustomers in
Johnstown. The location tf the plant is
at Wood vale on ground purchised for that
purpose before the great fixxl, and on
which the buildings would have been
erected long ago had it not l;en for that
disaster. Quite a number ol people are
objecting to its erection In thtt place as
they deem it dangerous. .

John II. Hill, of Indiana, wh; prowl-
ing along the banks of Two Lick, above
the mouth of Ramsey run. disco red a
cave in the bank of the north side of the
stream. The opening was not large, but
there flows from It a stream of ice cold
water, accompanied by a draught of w ind
nearly strong enough to blow the hat off.
The water was most delicious and too
cold to drink. The cave will be investi-
gated as soon as possible. j

has
his ( ai

for whom he has shown great fondpss In

times past, also dis ISe-fo- re

leaving the recreant hnsbandjaised
all the money he could, liorrowinjsome
fl.mo on Judgment notes. His pfierty
will lie to meet the claims of hired-Itor- s,

which will his his wifaonie-les- s.

j "

On Monday last. Father KitI, of
Lore t to had the coffin containing re- - j

mains of Rev. Dr. Gallitzin, decent
moved from the tomb in front J the ;

church for the of placing tn In ;

a new The lid and side of
were badly decayed and the bmand

bones had crumbled Into dust, notl- re- -
mainlng except the skull. The boti of,
the coffin was in fair state of pr-va- -

j

tion and was lifted with the Mus
and placed inside of the new casket ich .

was then placed in the vault. J

"Pete" is the the name of an ox lug-In- g

to David Power, of this place M.
Etter, of Pete a faminl- -
mal and can be hitched up and drivtiy- - j

like a horse. He will be one he j

attractions at the Carlisle fair thill, ;

where one he will lie driven iile
With a horse over the track, the ney
he will be saddled and run in a rtig
race against horses, and the third Cie j

will be hiched to a track sulky and 0k1
for a trotting race. Pete will no ot
draw a crowd wherever he goes. y
County Democrat. j

The Crop Itiilh-ti- issuvd by the
for this week tells of a large crop of U
in all parts of the state, the gathertf
which has lieen delayed somewlity
heavy rains in some sections. The vt
crop above the average. Xo laf
moisture in any part of the state.
oats crop

yield of wheat threshed Is good.
farmers
outlook.

are pleasi-- with

It is evidently not known by D

There arn T.tTTl engineer In the employ
of the Pennsylvania railroad company.

The Fickrm a x ofTico Is the place to get
your Job printing. (Jood work at low-price-

The Ebensburg IJase ball club held a
dance at the Opera House on Wednesday
evening.

Deputy Treasurer M. D. Hearer, re-po-

that iu his rounds collecting taxes
he finds the money coming in much slower
than in former years.

William Shaffer of Indiana county,
has burled four children within two weeks,
all having diisl from dipthcria. The last
two died in one day.

Mr. Austin King, of Houtdale, Mine
Insjx-ctor- . has carried off the prize m-cnt-l-

y

offered by the Pittsburg Time tor the
best article showing how to prevent acci-
dents in mines.

Hereafter, who, "dock" horses
tai are to N- - prosseut-- by the Humane
Sciety of Pennsylvania. This is right.
A more cruel punishment could v not be
practiced on horse

Hugh Greenwood, while driving from
Johnstown to Ninevah, on Saturday last
when about five miles out from Johnstown
was met by several masked men who, re-

lieved him of his watch and chain and
tT5 In money.

Rev. Pius Preiser, O. S. K. di.-- d at
Poplar Itluffs. Mo., July 6. lffttl. Father
Preiser was once pastor at St. Itoniface,
again at St. Kawrence, this county, after-
ward at St. Patrick's Church, Cameron's
Bottom, Indiana county, until 1S87.

William ltradly, aged 23 years, having
his home in Altoona, and employed at the
Pennsylvania Railroad machine shops,
was Handling a heavy casting on Tuesday
when it fell upon him mashing him badly
across and the thighs. He can-
not live.

An Indcwudcnt pajwris like a double-barrelle- d

gun. It has one barrel for Re-

publicans and the other barrel for Demo-
crats. The only difference is that when a
Republican sits in the editorial chair the
barrel intended for killing Republicans
never loaded. And rice rerxu.

E. Frank Wood, of Tyrone, an engin-
eer on the Itald Eagle Valley railroad was
killed in an accident on that road on Wi-d--

sday, caused by his locomotive striking
a cow on the track The locomotive was
thrown over an embanknidnt and Wood
was crushed the tender.

Jacob S. K nauer died at the home of
his son-in-la- Edward Evans, in Cam-
bria, township, on Sunday, aged about 65
years. The deceased formerly lived in In-

diana cou and on Tuesday his remains
were interred iu Strongstown alongside of
his deceased wife, who died about eight

township, deserted his wife in A gan
suspicious half-M'st.- -r.

appear!

sold

re- -

it

Newport. Is

Is

Is

is

nty,

years ago.
Two stangerv, mounted on oiiies, gal-

lop through town on Monday without ap-

pearing to care whether there was an or-

dinance against fast riding and driving or
not. As the aforeseid strangers did not
wait for the borough officials catch on
to thrm. the borough treasury was not
swelled the payment of any fine.

Thi contractors on the new railroad
from Kylor's to Marx Mills have cotn-metic- -d

ork at station. Up un-

til the of this week, the work
was prosit-- ted along the line some dis-
tance off aid invisible to the people trav-
eling on thelranch trains. Now the Dagos
can be seen work near station.

The diretors of the Agricultural So-
ciety have deeded to make the following
charges for th admission of horses to the
fair grounds tiring the season: Single
admision for uch. horse, 10 cent, season
ticket for one orse, season ticket for
two t. These prices are not for
special races or annual exhibitions.

Tai Aggriclmral will
have a number ofraccs on their track, on
Tuesday Augustmh. Six hundred dol-
lars Iu premiums vill be offered and it Is

that irge attendance will be
on the ground, moxig the attractions
wih be on exhibitm of speed by II. Y.
Haws' pacing hori Jewctt with a record
of 2: 14.

Ed. Moiris, an irphau loy who has
been living several jars with Mr. Daniel
J. Davis, took his dtarture sometime on
Sunday evening wit hut aiting to bid Mr.
Lavis farewell. In Living the boy took a
live dollar bill frotiMr. Davis' pocket-boo- k

and left note suing that he would
rettrn the amount b soon as he could
cam It.

The barn of Willim Carney, In Muns-te- r
township; about tt miles from Ebens-mrj- r,

on the pike, burned down on
Tueslay night abouj nine o'clock. We
haviheen unable to lorn any particulars
as ti'Hie origin of the ire but. iiromimo it, " -- -,

w"as f cidental. The Urn was a good one
I an! was insured In tt: Cambria Mutual

The Grant (Indiana rour.ty) 7ieeor7 fonpany for fTOO witlan additional
that William McGranur, of Grant Uace on the contents ,f 1300.
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g of wlremen arrived hire on
nd on Tuesday .Urti-- to string

tn.; wire on the Americai Telegraph and
Tilephone Company's lin-- . They began
work near the Almnshouse arid are work-
ing westward, putting up for the first, a
single wire on top of tun pules. The wire
is very heavy, of galvanized iron, and in-

tended to steady the poles, although it
will also lie used for transmitting messages.
The other wires will be put up hereafter
and will be of copper.

Frank Judson, a stone-maso- n, of Johns-- ;
town, on Friday evening while under the
influence of liquor, went up on the hill
above the station at tVncmaugh and
while there went to sleep. Shortly
after going to sleep, he rolled down the em-
bankment and was badly injured, his
spine and right shoulder being disloca-
ted. He is now lying in the Cambria Hos-
pital In a precarious conditon. Judson is
28 years of age and came from England
about two years ago.

Every night the residents of Julian
street are kept awake by the tintinnabu
lations of a cow-be- ll. About on o'clock,
after every one is in lied, this nc particu-
lar cow makes her appearance and for an
hour or two moves up and down the street
in quest of gutter grass or anything else
eatable that strikes her fancy. Hr pres-
ence is made known by the ding-don- g

dingle-don- g of a bell that is not conducive
to rejiose. Her owner ought to keep her
in at night or take off the bell.

We are are not positive of the fact but
are of the impression that "Notes by Ob- -

I server" in the Mantntainccr is wrong in
stating that the old Court House, a log

j building, stood on the corner wr.ere Gant's
; barrier shop stands. Our understanding of
, the history of the log building that stood
j on that corner is that It was built of the,

Uk'4,n fr"m the oM Co,,rt "0USfti wupromises bi tter than for, " WM b"t lhatpast. The corn is short butgro ,, T, Vor"?own' l,reuluu,u"years
fast, the weather being verv seasoi """r a couple or squares
The potato crop will be large. The on Sample street. Perhaps
nreis abundant. Apple and peach m! I rbe able

" ",,,nu,lanl' 't posu-a- , may
The to throw some information on the

subject.
On Monday the subscribers to the fund

to bring suit against the South Fork fish- -
township auditors of this countv th.i '" ,or uama&.n sustained on account
Act OI t'"! '' d"cId,'d engaged otherof Assembly of Ia74, approvi-- d by 1

April 24. ls?4.reoni. L'"" thtt" tho!, s tained some time ago.
telegraph- - Tl"'' r,,nd wa" lais4d ov,'r r andborough andtownshin auditors tn m,...i i ago

Mc nually on the first Monday of June, i nl attorneys engaged to investigate
U.,. yw, audit and settle all the towi.shli , " 1

.
1 ? Prl"l 'f Inning a

'.H. ,f oasiy, wno has been Wuugh) accounts; post five item ml a,n"1 "ove named club, but the
'nii,'.; T,' il.,r'aC''1f,T "umWr of statements, cither written or printed port w as not satisfactory. ,, Monday

Lis ! a'.'1' J,J,"'tf 1M copy of the same with the county cl un- - A- - lfroth. ot Somerset, was f-x-

vmr , " infoiiice to and also publish the same in a new sua " "" """""""i a prop

7

n

osition, w hich it was decided to accent
the school board. If you have o0"u r "' raised to bring

I , . . any "suits. A nrom incur I it, nr.. l......aooni aiKiui ii, look at paire 11? of x l' "1"' ''l". w ill be to assistpamphlet laws of 1ST!
) Mr. ColTioth.

On Sunday afternoon about 5 oVlorlr a
sad accident occured in Coalport- - Eliza-
beth J., daughter of Daniel aod Elizabeth
IJvingstone, was playing on the right
bank of Clearfield creek and by one means
fell into the stream and was drowned.
Her lifeless lody was recovered in fifteen
feot of water at the swirl hole Jut below
the dam. The nniortunate child was aged
6 years, 0 months and 14 days.

Last Saturday night about t o'clock a
Mr. Gluut, who lives with A. X. Clark.
MVrelary of the Westmoreland Agricul-
tural Association, and who lives near
Claridgc. was attacked by two tramps in
Mr. Clark's orchard, and during the scuf-
fle one of the tramps shot Mr. Glunt in the
arm and sid ana then made good their es-

cape. They were hiding iu the Lushes
when Mr. Glunt came upon them and were
doubth-s- s lying in wait for Clark, who was
away ami who wks expm-te- home at any
moment. Mr. Gluut's injuries are not re-

garded as fatal.
While picking blackberries In a dense

growth of bushes on Wednesday of last
week Miss Laura Lininger,of Penn town-
ship, Huntingdon county, suddenly felt
her left arm encircled tightly in the colls
of a huge blacksnake. Before she realized
her dangei the snake had thrown its tall
around her right wrist, reudering her al-

most helpless in its terrible folds. Miss
Lclninger screamed for help, but as she
did so the snake thrust out its fiery fangs
and made a strike at her lips. Quick as
thought thegirl grasped the monster with
the left hand and tore it from hei arm. The
heroine dispatched his snakeship and
went to her home, where the wounds were
dressed. Excepting a great nervous shock
and a swollen hand, she does not suffer any
inconvenience.

The erection of marble Is the last work
of respect to the memory of departed
friends, and is a custom which has been
followed from the earliest ages of an-

tiquity. For many years J. Wilkinson &
Son have been In the marble business in
Ebensburg and through their energy and
honorable dealings, they have built for
themselves a reputation for doing their
work in a most artistic manner. Their
work is an ornament to the town as well as
a credit to themsel.es. We are giving
them no more notoriety than they
deserve, and to prove our assertion, go to
their establishment and see for yourself.
They take pleasure in showing their work,
whether you wish to purchase or not.
They have on exhibition at their works
two car-loa- ds of monuments and head-
stones, and In April and May will receive
two car-loa- more. They will then have
a large assortment of the latest styles for
customers to select from. They have
arrangements made with wholesale gran-
ite dealers so that they can fill all orders
for granite monuments and headstones in
a short time and as cheap as can be done
anywhere. They buy their stock in such
large quantities that they defy competi-
tion. They also have the agency for the
Champion Iron Company and are prepared
to furnish all kinds of fencing or anything
in iron. Persons wishing to purchase any
thing in their line of business would do
well to give them acall before leaving their
order with any other manufacturer, as
they have as fine, if not the finest stock of
marble that ever came to western Penn-
sylvania. Give them a trial and you can
depend upon getting a good job at a fair
priee.

Take K Chance.
During the present heated term, sur-

rounded by Impure water and subject at
any moment to epidemics why rNk your
health, your happiness and probably your
life, when a simple, pleasant and most ef-

fective preventative to human affliction is
at your command. Physiciansevory w here
and nurses will promptly assure you of the
advantage of good, pure liquor, such as
Klein's '"Silver Age" or '"Duquesno" pure
ryes. Goods that are w ithollt a compeer in
the market, and the boast and admiration
of everyone testing them. Ask your drug-
gist or dealer for them. The "Silver Age"
sells for $1.50 per full quart, and "Du-quesn- e"

for 1.25. If they do not keep it
send to the reliable wholesale liquor house
of Max Klein, K2 Federal street, Allegheny.
You w ill find pure Guckenheiixer, Finch,
Overboil and Gibson ryes, either at CI.00
per quart or six bottles for $5.00.

A complete catalogue a price list will be
mailed on application.

Game Lama for 1891.
Under the law of Pennsylvania the time

for killing game and taking fish is as fol-

lows: Woodcock, June 1st to January 1st;
quail or Virginia partridge, November 1st
to December 15th; ruffled grouse, common-
ly called pheasant, ur pinnated grouse,
commonly called praire chicken, October
1st to January 1st; rail bird or reel bird,
September 1st to December 1st; elk,
wild deer or antelope, October 1st to De-

cember 15th; gray, black or fox squirrel,
September 1st to January 1st; hare, com-
monly called rabbit, November 1st to Jan-
uary 1st; wild turkey, OctobcrjlSth to Jan
uary 1st; wild fowl, September 1st to May
1st; upland or grass plover, July 15th to
January 1st; speckled trout, April 15th
to July 15th; German carp, Septem-
ber 1st to May 1st; black bass, green
bass, yellow bass, willow bass, rock
bass. Lake Erie or green bass. May 30th to
January 1st; pike or pickeral, June 1st to
January 1st.

Another new Ceal Field.
Another new coal field is about to be de-

veloped near South Fork. During .the
past week Sheriff Stineman has purchased
a tract of land of about four thousand
acres, all of which is underlaid with coal.
The land had been secured by option with-
in the past few days, deeds have been se-

cured, and it lias been paid for In cash at
the rate of f10 jier acre. The land lies to
the south of South Fork ani a brauch road
will likely be extended from the Viaduct to
the faj end of the bead in the river,
where an opening will be made at the
mouth of Hear Creek, on the Shultz farm.
The "Miller Vein" will first be operated,
but there are other good veins on the land.
It is Mr. Slineman's intention to begin
work soon, and the mines will likely be in
operation this fall. Johnstoicn Herald.

Marrlace Lleenaea
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, July 22,
lS'tl:

Herman Roberts and Mary Reese, Cam-
bria township.

John E. Gardill, Fiudlay, Ohio, and
Mary A. Freidhoff, Johnstown.

Charles Koshalko and Mary K. Shrow.
Johnstown.

John Boring, Johnstown, Matilda
Morrollvllle.

Joseyh II. Itowden and Itsssie M. I ruler,
Johnstown.

William L. Davis and Maggie Andrews,
Johnstown.

Joshua Nagleand Etta Rager, West Tay-
lor township,

David Miller, Rethel, Somerset, county,
and Florinda Wissinger, Kring station,
Somerset county.

argument Conrl.
A special Argument Court w as held here

on Tuesday. Judge Hechtel of Schuylkill
county, presiding, for the purpose of
hearing arguments In cases tried before
him while here at June court.

In tho case of John W. Ruck vs. the
Indiana Deposit Bank. - Motion for a new
trial. Motion overruled,

John W. Hock vs. Indiana Ieposit
Hank. Motion for a new trial. Argued
and held for advisement.

Mrs. William Cole vs. E. 11. Creswell.
Motion f..r new trial. Argued and held
for ml vis4-ii)i.i-

Beleet fteahe Kxraraloaa.
Thursday, July S.M. is the date of the oxt

excursion to Atlantic City, Cape May, S-- a

Isle City or Ocean City, and the rate is the
sine for each. Tho excurioii tickets
good for ten days are to b sold at the
rate of flO.OU from Pittsburg, and at cor-
respondingly low rates from other stations.

A special train of parlor cars and day
coaches will leave Pittsburg at S:50 a. m..
fur Philadelphia, stopping at all important
Junction oir.ts. where connections will b
made with train from branch liu-- 6. Pas-
sengers will spend the night in Philadel-
phia and proceed to the seashore by reg-

ular trains of the next day.
Tickets will be sold from stations named

below; and train schedule will be as follow s:

Johnstown
Cnrsson
Altoona
Holidaysburg.. .

Hell wood
Clearfield
Phllipsburg
Osceola.
Kellefonte
Tyrone
Cumberland
Red ford
Huntingdon

Rate.
...f..2."i
. . H.iO
... 8.00
... M.OO

.. 8.0O
... S.90
... 8.35
.. 8.35
... H.65
... 7.65
... 8.50
... 8.50
... 7.10

leaves.
11:03 a. M.
11:55 "
12:55 r. m.
11:10 A. M.

1 :( p. m.
9:40 A. M.

10:32 "
10:32 "
10:25 "
l:U r. m.

A.
9:4J "
1:41 r. u.

Just at this season of the year a holiday
as prescribed by this tour is beneficial be-

yond estimate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Mineral Right
AND

SURFACE!
VIRTUE of an order Uf ulna: cat of the Or-

phans'BY Court ol Ckmbrta county, the under --

signed will expote to public raloat the AihvlUe
House. In the borough ol Ahr die. Pa. on

TUESD&Y, AUGUST 11, '91,
at 1 o'clock, r. M., the following Mineral and Sur-
face rtfrnt:

All the foal and Mineral rtirht In all that ear.
tain tract ol land situate In OallUain township,
Cambria county. Fa., aJjoinlnn lands of the Al-

toona Coal A Coke Company ' James Hanlin, Mar-
tha Selbert and others, containing

4KB Acres,
MUKb OR LESS.

Also, all the surface of all that certain tract of
land situate in Uean township. Cambria county.
Ha., adiolntns; lands or Luke McOulre. Blchard
Elder. Elizabeth Trezler and others, containing

& Acres,
WORE UR LESS.

Trrsna of Satlc: One-thir- d of the purchase
m oney to be paid on ronormatlon ot sale; one-thi-rd

In one year, and one-thir- d to remain a lien
upon upon aaid properties, and the Interest
thereon to be paid annually to McCuire.
widow of James N.McUulre. deceased. Deferred
payments to bear interest and to be secured upon
the premises by bond and niorufaa:e.- -

JOHN A. MXiriKE.
Administrator of James N . MeUulre, deceased.
Ebensbarz . Pa lTth.lWl.

R. L. JOHSSTOS. M.J.BCLK. A. W.BCCK.
ESTisuaiiD 18T3.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANKERS,

EBENSBURG, - - - FENX'A.
A. W. Btt K, Cnnltr,

ESTaaliaflMl:l8s8.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOLLTOWN, PA.

T. A. HABBAreH,lCaati!er.

General Bantim Business Transacted.

The following are the principal features of a
general DabBina- - Business :

DEPOSITS
Keeeived payable oa demand, and Interest bear
ing certificates Issued to time depositors.

LOAX8
Extended to customers on faroraMe tetm and
approTed paper discounted at all times.

COLLECTIONS
Made la the locality and upon all the banking
towns la the L nitea states, i. Barges moaerate.

DRAFTS
Issued aeaotlable la all parts of the UnltM
State, and loreitcB exchange Issued on til parte
ol oi a.

ACCOCKTS

8:15

July

Of merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and confidential, and
that they will be treated aa liberally as geod
Dancing rules wui permit.

Respectfully,
JOHHSTOSI. BUCK 4k CO.

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
JSiO. B. MILLES, CASHIER.

A GENERAL BAXKINT, BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT

ALL TnE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRFSENTED BY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assuring our patrons
that all business entrusted to us will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules will permit.

LILLY BANKINO CO.,
feb5CiO. Lilly, Penna.

AVIMTOK'S NOTICE.
Court of Cambria county.

In tbe matter of the estate ot John Campbell,
Sr., late of Carrolltown borous-b-, deceased.

Having been appointed Auditor by said Court
to report distribution ol tbe land in the bands of
John Flick. Sr.. and Henry Bender, executors of
tbe last will and testament ot said decedent,

rising from the sale of eald decedent's real es-
tate, as well as to report a distribution of the un
matured payments mentioned In the mortgaa--
securing tie balance of purchase money on said
sale, notice Is hereby given tbat 1 will sit at my
office In tne borough of Ebensbnrg. on Wetapa-da- y,

lbs Stii slay er Awgatat. at 10
o'clock, a. m.. tor the purpose of discharging the
duties of said appointment, whea and where all
persons icterentej may att nd or be forever de-
barred from coming in on said funds.

DONALD t DUFTON.
Ebensburg. Pa.. July.- -, iswl. Auditor.

NOTICE Is hereby given that aa application
made to the Oovernor of Pennsyl-

vania on tne ttdth day of July. 181. by James 1.
Caller?. William V.Callery. Charles I. Oailery.
John Kobl nsteea and Oeorge T. Hamilton, under
an Act of Assembly, entitled Aa Act to Provide
for the Incorporation and Regulation of Certain
Corporations." approved April 2th, 1S74. and the
supplements thereto, for the charter of an Intend-
ed corporation to be called The Ebensburg
Tanning Company," tbe character and object ol
which la tbe manulaoturtngand tanning oi leath-
er, and lor these purposes to have, possess and en-
joy all tbe rights benefits and privileges ot said
Act ol Assembly and supplements thereto.

UfcO.O. WILSON.
July 3d. WOiai. Solicits r

NOTICE TO

Train

Stock-Holde- rs !

Khe annual meeting ot the stock-hold- ers of the
CKTSSON 1 COMPANY will beheld
ut the Mountain House, Creseou, Pa., oa TUES-
DAY. AUOUST 4TH, 1691. at 10 o'clock, a. M.

Election lor President and Directors same day
anJplaee. E.H.PYLE.

Julys. Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
upon the estate ol

.Sarah Elisabeth Burke, of South Pork borough,
Cambria county deceased, haying been granted
to the undersigned, notice Is hereby gl7en to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and those bavt g claims or de-
mands against tbe same will present tbem.duly
authenticated lor settlement.

ARTHUR S. BURKE,
Administrator of Sarah Llisabeta Burke, dee'd.

July S, ltwl.eu

TJSTRAY to
NOTICE.

tbo premises of the subscriber In
W Bite township. Cambria county, about tbe 10th
ot July, lftol. one stray bull, black and white
rpotted, about 1 mouths old. Tbe owner Is re
quested to come forward, prove property. Pay
charges and take bim away, otherwise be will le
disposed of according 10 Ut,

July U, 1SJ1 ADA3I L6CU.

season.

cents.

JfOJV 4-- CO.

Attract - Purchasers - From - All - Sides

JlJVD QUARTERS.
If you have not yet taken advantage of SIMON & CO.'S JULY MARK-DOW- N SALE, do so at once. Their

new line of line C bailies and Pongee and Dress Cassimeres are tbe best for the money ever offered Also. eHT in
mind we have a great stock of tine BEI-IiOO- STILES which we offer during this month at a O I. La 1 SACRI-
FICE and they must go. We have them from eis.ou and to M2.00. These Suites are of the very latest ae-sign- i".

OUR CARPET SALE. This time we notify you cf our great Carpet Sale. We are overloaded In this and
will give all a chance this month to buy Carpets at exceing ly Low Figures. Here are our prices: One lot of nag
Carpet at 28 cents, 30 cents. 35 cents and 40 cents all worth more money. Our lot of Irish Brusse ls, only atout 0
pieces left, sold 35 cents and 40 cents, per yard, now 25 cents and 30 cents. One lot of Ingrain Carpet soiling na" at
at 30 cents and 3f. tents ell worth 3e cents and 45 cents. One lot of Unas worth J.T5 cat h. now fl.0.

CORSETS. Also w ill we stale lhat our Ladies' Corset stock is larger than it ever w as before, and all hape or
hades and makes be Corsets and no mistake awiut it. tnecan procured, and prices are way down. too. They are

celebrated Eosebug Corset, solid all over, worth 75 cents, will sell now for 50 cents. Extra High-- C ut Ladles Vor-se- U

at 93 cents each, and many others in this lino.

Our Great Offer in Shoes This Month.
We carry about five thousand dollars' worth more than any other season before, therefore we are satisfied tojnve

our customers a god chance in this line to obtain great bargains, as we will wed the room for fall stock
w ill soon arrive. The prices are low. Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid, W cents, worth $1.25. Ladies' Fine Spring ""el,
1.38, worth fl.75. Ladies' Fine Spring Heel, worth r.'.OO. Ladies' Fine Morocco Shoes. l.lo. worth fl.4(). Ladies

Extra Fine French Kid. $1.48. worth 1.75. Ladies' Extra Fine French Kid with tips. tl.l'S. worth 2..V, The cele-
brated Douglass Shoe for ladies, all sizes, ran be bought here. Ladies' Oxford Ties. 4 cents. High Hocking lie.
o lt,.nt ri.Mlu.r lvfr.rH Ti. tl A I nriii' Tan flvfr.rrf Ti 74 rents. Worth fl.Ui. SiniOllS baVC the lfitd

in this line. We give you prices of our Infants'. Misses', and Kovs and Men's Shoes: 2 to ft, a gooo. oe, js ci-h-

worth 25 cents. 3 to T, good Shoe. 30 cents, worth 40 cents. 4 to 5, a good Shoe, for 3S cents, worth 50 cents, j tj S.

a good Shoe, fot 3'J cents, worth 50 cents. 5 to 0. a good Shoe, for 50 cents, worth 75 cents. Misses spying li-- l

are worth 1.35. 1.0U0 pair Men's Dress Shorn will be disposed of during the month of July at fl.Jj a pair, worth
1.75. Calfshin Shoes sold here at J2.50 can't be beat. Men's good Mining Shoes at US cents, .K aud 1.2j a pair.

Ifoys' good Mining Shoes will be sold for 05 cents a pair, worth 85 cents. For this month only, Hoys good Drss
Shoes, 'M cents a pair, worth 11.25. Boys' good Dress Shoes, f 1.25, worth 1.50. Hoys' Calfskin Dress Shoes, tl.O a

pair, worth 2.00.

can get'some big bargains during the month of Julv. Prices are right here: Dress Cas.imeres at 15 cents a
yard, worth 25 cents; at 25 cents, worth 31 cents; at 35 cents, w crth M cents. Henriettas, 50 cents and 00 cents per
per yard. The best Dress Ginghams at our store are now wiling at 8 cents, 9 cents and 10 cents per yard. A big
lot of Lace Curtains can 1 bought at 'jS cents a pair, worth 1.25; at $1.25. worth tl.75. We also have a large c;aau-tit- y

of odd Curtains which we w ill close out very low-- .

KID GLOVES. You can find the best Gloves In the world at our store at a very low price. ou can get aa ex-

tra good Glove for 50 cents and up. ,
HOSE AND UNDERWEAR. We also have made a big cut in Ladies and Children's Lndewear. Ladies and

Children's fast lilack Hose at 1(1 cents a pair. Extra Fine Fancy Hose, 3 pair for 25 cents worth 1.. cents a pair
Ladies' fine Fancy Hose reduced from 40 cents to 25 cents. Extra fine imported Hose reduced from jO cents to

per pair. Ladies' line Merino Vests at 23 cents each, w orth 30 cents. Children's extra line Gauze L ndei a ear
atU3MnRELLAS. A'mb line of Umbrellas just received and w ill sold very low. Fine Gold-Hand- le at 2 uw,
w orth 98 cents. Fine Georgia Silk Oxties handle, 26 cents, worth 75 cents. Sunshades for both young and tld at
fl.48. Children's Parasols, only 23 cents each. .

HATS. Get your Straw and Stiff Hats in abundance at our Store. We have the Stock. Styles, Shaprs and
Quality at extremely low prices. Four grades in Fast Hlack Stiff Hats at M cents: at tl.25. worth 1 1..3; at 1.0,
worth $2.00; at $1.75, worth $2.25. Men's Black Sailor Hats in all shapes at 4S cents each.

Our Clothing Department.
The finest stock of Men's. Boys' and Children's Suits In Simon's store. Our offer In Men's Suits during the

month of July is great. AH Suits are reduced 15 percent. Remember, such a chance you will not find every day.
Men's black Suits, 15.00: at $7.50. worth $10.00. Men's black imported Worsted. $10 "0. .Men's extra fine Cassi-mer- e

Suits. $7.50. worth $10.00. Men's extra fine Harris Casslmeres. only $10.00. Men's all-wo- ol C heviots, all
shades 00 Men's b'ack English Diagonals, $10.00. We also keen Men's black or blue (something entirely new)
Imported Tricot Suit. Boys' Suits, with Ion paws, fromf"-'.7- 5 up. Boys' Suits, with short pants, from 4 up.
The goods are worth double the pric e we ask for them. We sell a Suit for $1.44. wcllcworthl $1..5; fur $1.50, worth
$2.00. Ask for them. Boys' short Pants, for ages ranging from 4 to 14. only 10 cents and betu r.

We also have a complete stock of Trunks, Valises. Window Blinds and all kinds of House I- uruiture. Looking
Glasses, etc. You will always find Simon's on top. No matter w hat is called for in our line wo tan supply it at

westill adhere to the old rule of paying fares of customers front a distance who purchase goods
to the amount of $10.00 or over.

TAKE A CHAIR During the month of July every person who purchases goods to the amount of
DOLLARS ($15.00) will be presented with a FINE CHAIR. Don't miss this rarest of opportunities.

E5

OUR REGULAR PRICES AND

VALUES

Make it to you Interest and profit to trade
with thefeelslores. Add this to our

SPECIAL .. LNDICEMEXTS

Offered by our

CLEARANCE MsM-Sme- r - -

And the force of this argument is apparent
needs no further elucidation.

n- - i ,..-.-. 1., 4 tf Summer Dresse nave -

Woolens, and have determined on an ex-

tensive sale of them. It means a big los,
the price at which this surplus lot goes off,
and a correspoudidg gain to fortunate late
buyers. . .. .

Suitings, plaids, stripes and novelties, at 50
cents. tioas range iu .um .',
and 50 Inches. Some styles were .Scents.. .--. , m.nHt si m and $1.25. many oth
ers $i.5(). and still others more, but all go
in at this sacrifice price, at cents. ,.r.
. a ..u nri tVi remarkable valUCS
IATI1U IU1, a,... .... -

to be something out of tbe ordinary.

: r A & nlrcnn fllnirbams at 15

cents, last year's styles but 40-co- nt qual- -

300 pieces more at cems.
and most desirable patterns of this Wl

Over 50 styles 2?-in- India Silks, 50

7 and 3(Vtnch India. T5 centJ.rinclud- -

ing the stylish black grounds.

Write for samples.
Ss nvlAa . n.l Anal
Try us w ith and order and you II b

pleasod with the result.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Feieral SL,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

EXECUTRIX' hereby
NOnt'E.

alren tbat letters testa-
mentary on tbe eetate af Mlcaael MelMrmltt,
lata of Clearfield Uwnihtp. tambria county, de-cea-ted

."bara beea aranted to the andenhtned.
All persons Indebted to (aid aetata are notified
ta make payment without delay, and ttaoee h-- f

mc elalma aarainet tbe eame will preMLt Uteoa.
properly aotbemleated for (ettlement.

MKS. FBAWC1S M DEEM1TT.
Eiacatrtz.

Ckett Spring , Pa . Jaly U. m.tt,
"EMIR SALE.

The nnderelned will fell at prtTate eale
piece of real estate uttnata In Monster township.
Cambria ooanty. Pa., eonutntnc reenectlrely

lzty-il- and fl ftT-fl- re acre and allowance. The
property U ImproTed and In good state of eulti-tlvatlo-

and will be aold at a reaeooaMe price
and upon easy terms, for Fartner ps.rtieo.leri.
call oa or address Alrln Kvini, Eienbnrs:. Pa.,
or tn. svii hjii.v,

December 12, 180. Loretto. Pa.

FOR RENT.FARM subscriber offers for rent his farm
in Munster township, alontr thw line of th
Ebensburfr fc Cresson railroad, about two
miles from Cresson. Farm contains about
70 acres. alout fiO cleared. Possesion Riv-

en on t of April. Call on or address th
the subs.-ribi'-r at Ixretto. Pa.

JAMES NOOX.
Feb. 27, 1801.

rtlK SaL.IlFAKM tabeerlber offer for sale tbe lira for
nierly owned by Evan H. Beunnett. deceased, la
OamWla township, three miles north ef Eteos.
bar. The farm contains M ecr, atout 126 of
which are cleared, having thereon a house and
Pern aod a rood orchard. For particulars icall oa
uradrfeis. tVAM J. HtNMTI'i

UAilot LOeasUurg, It.

Dress Good Buyers

'RmemtJr?

SIMOJT& CO.,
Largest Reliable Dealer,

Our Enoraons Spring Stock of Carpets.

Foster's now fully prepared meet the demands of such
of their housekeeper friends as contemplate making the improve-
ments their homes that Spring always suggests. And this
connection let the fact recorded that they show as Grand, Var-

ied and Excellent a Stock of

Carpets of Every Kind
and description as can be seen the larger cities. AnC behind
thi3 very desirable state of affairs stands the even more important
particular. THE PRICE.

Also, BEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF CURTAINS AMl DRA-

PERIES. New Spring Styles of Dress Goods and Trimmings now
ready. ANDREW FOSTER.

247 Jt V4'J MAIN STREET, jOUXSTOWN, PA.

Ml

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OF-
FERED IN EBENSBURG IN

Men's, Boys', " Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Shoes, Oxford Ties and Slippers.

Also, a fnll line of Ilats and Caps, Ties and Scarfs, Underwear,
Hosiery, Gloves and Shirts of all descriptions.

J. D. LUCAS,
Opposite Cambla House.

1704. 111.
rouelea written at nesios la tbe

OLD RELIABLE ' ETNA"
4.zcl wtfaar rirat Clasa Caaapaeilea.

t. w. "dick:,
JUIHT rOB THE

OLD HARTFORD
PIREINSURANCBCOMI

OU31MENCEU BUSINESS

1794.
Ebensbancf my at. lata.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FR SALE
The nndersla-ne- d will sell at private sale all

that certain lot of ground situate la the boroutch
ol L)reIto. Pa., trootlna on St-- Joseph's
aod bounded on the north by aa alley, aod on tue

by let ot Mrs. tssrsh Sacker and
known and numbered on the of said norouicta
a It No. 114. There Is erected on this lot a
TWO-STOH- 1K1HE PWLLLINU liOl'fcE
la rood repair.

This property will be sold cheap on reasonable
terms. - E. A. BUSH.

Executor of Margaret Magulre, deceased.
Altoona. Pa.. 20. ItOL

L.E t H A N I KKOTfcli J.NUCTTH1. I"aopaicToa.
Located at UuBnls, Pa., near tbe H. K. at P.

Hallway IeiHt. Ut always endeavor to fur-
nish thw best accommodations to buslnees men.

I pleasure seekers and boarders. Persons In search. ..... ..4 .n. Bill Its ilul,.l.l.Ol . H.i lj Hi.. wa. I'uu u t.i ' ' 1 . pi WW
to stop. Tbe Tabla Is unsurpassed and Is always
supplied with tbe best the market affords, and
all the dellcae.ee ot the season. 1'be Bar Is
plied with tbe choicest of tiure liquors and elaars
ana out uj r, uitx. atuea
ttc-- fclven to the car of burse.

M.J.'oCHF-lTlli- .

Th aud Most

are to

in in
be

in

snort

street

south c

plan

June

WOlUn

notam citeriai

EBENSBURG, PENMAe.

0. A. LANGBEIN,
Uaawfactatrr ol aud Uealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
BiDOLEH, BRIDLEa, WHirft,

COLLARS EAMSS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobes. Hy Nets, furry Oon.be, etc, ate..
Neatly and Promptly done. All work

guaranteed to give salielacUon.
wsTShop llarkars'Kow oa Ventre street,

aprrmf

Wool ! Wool !
1 want FIVE THUVSAMI pounds ol Wool-- tub

washed or aowashed. Very biabest price
will he paid. eUber cash or tnerchaitdise.

iAliON UtAllEY,
DiZI 2m. Lilly fStatloa, Dambrla k.. Pa.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- n r - jiUW,

UUCNSBt'KU, PA.
Office ta Armor Building, opp.tUwrt House.

TW. DICK,
ATTOUNKY-AT-1.A-

KvcHsai Ku. rana'a.
wS(ec4al attention given to cluims t'r t'ena

Ion Hoaoly. etc eW7- - "S

DUNALD E. DUFTON. -
AT1XIKN KY-A- t.A W,

hstsrsi tu. r.C3fTUffloe In Otwra llouse. t'cotre tiruel.
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EO. M. It BADE,
ArrOKNliY-A- T WW.

twKnnriui. Pkvba
Offloe oa Centra street, near Hla-h-.

H. MYERS.
ATTOSSBV-AT-LA-

bsinst'iv. n.
la OwUaade How. oa Centre stree.
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